Meeting
I am recirculating this list of 31 protective ordinances and asking that it be added to the official record

partially because it was misrepresented at a previous meeting by Mr. Redick and also because an
alternate pro-wind list provided by the Spicer group, was the only one published on the Township

Website.

I am therefore requesting that this list be published on the website as well as added to the

minutes of this meeting.

Mr. Redick made the comment that the planning commission would pass an ordinance that was more

protective than the ones on this list which wasn't the case before and certainly does not appear to be
the case now.
l'm sure you are all aware that the PC, with its new Board appointed pro-wind members, is clearly

heading down the road to a pro-wind ordinance that will not protect Douglass Township.

I would suggest that since the Supervisor and Mr. Redick can no longer legitimately threaten us with
the 2017 ordinance, that we now know is invalid, they revisit this list of 31 protective ordinances which

have not been challenged. After all, the Supervisor has been very clear from the beginning that he

does not want this township to be sued.
Clearly the majority of our residents want an ordinance that protects Douglass township. Thanks to

Robert Scott, we know that only 3.4% of the tax base has leased and thanks to Kathy Craig, we know

that 74% of the meeting comments have been in favor of a protective wind ordinance and out of the
19°/o of comments that were pro-wind, 20% of those were from Apex.
Let's be clear, we believe we have the support of a large majority of township voters to referendum any

new ordinance that does not protect us.
So my question is .... does the Supervisor really want to protect this township or does he just want to
lease his land for turbines?

She`\lQ Crcs#S

March 1, 2022

To the Douglass Township Board;

I have lived in Douglass township for close to thirty years and have paid taxes for that length of time. I
moved from Pittsburgh to live in the country to raise my kids in a better place. I love country living and

want it to stay that way.

//
My property is on the Flat river which I genuinely enjoy. I have been told that this wind project has been

going on for several years and this letter is the first time you have reached out to inform me. I am really
not impressed. I do not want these wind turbines any where around my property.

I have seen them in other areas and they are disgusting to look at, a sore to the eyes, they are noisy and
intrusive on to the non participating property. In talking to people in the Mt. Pleasant and surrounding

areas, they say their property value has decreased and it is hard to sell their home.

I do not want them here, it is not in my or anyone's best interest. please represent your neighbors and
not the BIG WIND representatives.

s'n2#Jg
Dan Croy

4701 N Grow Road
Stanton, MI 48888

Gmaii

Ronda Snyder <douglasstwp@gmail.com>

Please make this letter public and share with all board member
1 message
holly huff <for\^/ard2holly@msn.com>
To: Ronda Snyder <douglasstwp@gmail.com>

Man, Feb 14, 2022 at 10:16 PM

As a Douglass Township resident, i want to voice my concerns about the discussion of \/Vind turbines for our
community. Before we sell our township to the electric company for 50 years, maybe we should honestly look at other,
shorter term options.
Marihuana growing and sales. Great tax revenue. Less intrusive on neighbors land. Still supporting agricultLlre and
keeping the field healthy.

Hire a grant writer. Share the expense with other townships and take advantage of the money from grants offered to
grow our community and tax base.

Open our community to smaller homes and allow more then one on a property for aging parents and start home for
youmg adults. People are looking for townships that allow this kind of living, and the small homes could offer tax
revenue.
Rather then selling our township out for a quick financial fix, putting neighbors against neighbors. Destroying the
beautiful scenery. Damaging farmland. Risking the welfare of residents. Look at other ways to grow our township

revenue.
Building turbine is taking land right away from property owners who choose not to sign. What you put on your
property should not in anyv\/ay effect the quality of life on my property. Increasing noise levels, wind movement,

massive structures seen for miles away. The risk of eminent domain to my property once the electric company takes
over the project.
Why are my property rights taken away for a small minority to make money. If the township and county NEEDS the
money, then let us know what is needed and allow us to vote for a tax increase. Don't change our town or county into
a 50,000 acre industrial plant.

There are other money making options out there. Do your research and find them. Keep our land natural and
beautiful!

Holly Huff

Douglass Township land owner

Sent via the Samsung Galaxy S21 ultra 5G, an AT&T 5G smartphone
Get Outlook for Android

From: Linda Olson

Sent: Wednesday, March 2, 2022 5:03 PM

To: Board Members

Subject: Thank you

Dear Douglass Township Board Members

We appreciate all you have done in the years past, and what you are doing now. We are sorry for all that
you have been through. Thank you.
Regards,
Linda Olson

481 Musson Rd NW
.st.a.r`.t9r!4.M.I..4.?.?£a

+19892893487
:liil;i;:6:I:s:;;ii916!j.@gFT.a.i.I...cg.in

From: James Jackson

Sent: Wednesday, March 2, 2022 3:24 PM
To: Board Members

Subject: Thank you

Dear Douglass Township Board Members

Thank you for your work on behalf of Douglass Township residents and taxpayers in fairly and

thoughtfijlly considering how wind energy shoLIld be regulated in the township,

I support bringing wind energy to our community, though I understand others take a different view.
Regardless of your position on wind energy, nothing excuses the behavior we have seen at township

meetings over the past year.
I want you to know that there are many throughout the township and Montcalm County who appreciate
your work and efforts to remain impartial and open minded when it comes to wind energy. Thank you
for respecting land rights, reviewing established science, and following Michigan zoning law to craft an
ordinance t.hat a`11ows a responsi`bly des'igned wind project to be built in our commun-ity.
`W'rliie erlergy-is a huge opportuiiity for Dougiass Township and the entire regioii. From new local tax

revenue to good-paying construction jobs and much-needed support for farmers and landowners
through rent payments, I believe wind energy will benefit the entire community, even those who don't
+ike the `look `of wind t`ur`bines .
Thank you again for e\Jerything you do, and if I can ever be cif assistance to you or yoijr fe!!ow board
members, please feel free to contact me.
Regards,

james Jackson
3898 Lake Montcalm Rd
.Si.¥..La.k£S,.M.I.48.a.S.6

+19895650106
jacksonfarms8@grr`.?.i.I:S.9.ap.

From: Vicky Brunges

Sent: Wednesday, March 2, 2022 2:52 PM
To: Board Members

Subject: Thank you

Dear Douglass Township Board Members

Thank you for your work on behalf of Douglass Township residents and taxpayers in fairly and

thoughtfully considering how wind energy should be regulated in the township.

I support bringing wind energy to our community, though I understand others take a different view.
Regardless of your position on wind energy, nothing excuses the behavior we have seen at township

meetings over the past year.
I want you to know that there are many throughout the township and Montcalm County who appreciate
your work and efforts to remain impartial and open minded when it comes to wind energy. Thank you
for respecting land rights, reviewing established science, and following Michigan zoning law to craft an
ord`inance that allows a responsibly designed wind project to be built in our community.
While energy is a huge opportunity for Douglass Township and the entire regiori. From new iocai tax

revenue to good-paying construction jobs and much-needed support for farmers and landowners
through rent payments,I believe wind energy will benefit the entire community, even those who don't
like `the .Look `of wi.nd t`urbines .

Thank you again for everything you do, and if I can ever be of assistance to you or your fe!!ow board
members, please feel free to contact me.
Regards,
Vlcky Brungles
2233 N Marble Rd
_Cg:r.?!£.M.I..4.9.322

+12313540036
.Vi.P.[u.r`.ge.s.@hotmail.com

From: Jeanne Poulsen

Sent: Wednesday, March 2, 2022 11:22 AM
To: Board Members

Subject: Thank you

Dear Douglass Township Board Members
Thank you for your work on behalf of Douglass Township residents and taxpayers in fairly and
thoughtfully considering how wind energy should be regulated in the township.

I support bringing wind energy to our community, though I understand others take a different view.
Regardless of your position on wind energy, nothing excuses the behavior we have seen at townshi`p

meetings over the past year.
I want you to know that there are many throughout the township and Montcalm County who appreciate
your work and efforts to remain impartial and open minded when it comes to wind energy. Thank you
for respecting land rights, reviewing established science, and following Michigan zoning law to craft an

ordinance that allows a responsibly designed wind project to 'be bu`ilt in our community.
While energy is a huge opportunity for Douglass Township and the entire region. From new local tax

revenue to good-paying construction jobs and much-needed support for farmers and landowners
through rent payments,I believe wind energy will benefit the entire community, even those who don't
like the lock of wind `t.ur`bines.
Thank you again for everything you do, and if I can ever be of assistance to you or your fellow board

members, please feel free to contact me.
Regards,

Jeanne Pou]sen
13176 Kimball Rd

lr.vfa.nt,.M!.4.9.3.4.7

+16169842087
pQL!!s.e.nje.a.qu.e.@g.in.ai.I...com.

From: Clare Thomsen

Sent: Wednesday, March 2, 20221:48 PM
To: Board Members

Subject: Thank you

Dear Douglass Township Board Members
Thank you for your work on behalf of Douglass Township residents and taxpayers in fairly and

thoughtfully considering how wind energy should be regulated in the township.

I support bringing wind energy to our community, though I understand others take a different view.
Regardless of your position on wind energy, nothing excuses the behavior we have seen at township

meetings over the past year.

I want you to know that there are many throughout the township and Montcalm County who appreciate
your work and efforts to remain impartial and open minded when it comes to wind energy. Thank you
for respecting land rights, reviewing established science, and following Michigan zoning law to craft an
ordinance that allows a responsibly designed wind project to -be built in our community.
While energy is a huge opportunity for Douglass Township and the entire region. From new local tax
revenue to good-paying construction jobs and much-needed support for farmers and landowners

through rent payments,I believe wind energy will benefit the entire community, even those who don't
like .the .look `of wind tur.bines.

Thank you again for everything you do, and if I can ever be of assistance to you or your fellow board

members, please feel free to contact me.
Regards,

Glare Thomsen
531 Clifford Lake Dr NW
.St.a.ri.tQri.t.M.I..4.8.?8a

+16162954556
cthomsenlake@y?.h.9.9,..CQm
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March 1, 2022

To the Douglass Township Board;

I have lived in Douglass township for close to thirty years and have paid taxes for that length of time. I
moved from Pittsburgh to live in the country to raise my kids in a better place. I love country living and

want it to stay that way.
My property is on the Flat river which I genuinely enjoy. I have been told that this wind project has been

going on for several years and this letter is the first time you have reached out to inform me. I am really
not impressed. I do not want these wind turbines any where around my property.

I have seen them in other areas and they are disgusting to look at, a sore to the eyes, they are noisy and
intrusive on to the non participating property. In talking to people in the Mt. Pleasant and surrounding

areas, they say their property value has decreased and it is hard to sell their home.

I do not want them here, it is not in my or anyone's best interest. Please represent your neighbors and
not the BIG WIND representatives.

s`nz%Jg
Dan Croy
4701 N Grow Road
Stanton, MI 48888

Gmai!

Ronda Snyder <douglasstwp@gmail,com>

Please make this letter public and share with all board member
1 message
holly huff <forward2holly@msn.com>
To: Ronda Snyder <douglasstwp@gmail.com>

Mon, Feb 14, 2022 at 10:16 PM

As a Douglas§ Township resident, i want to voice my concerns about the discussion of Wind turbines for our
community. Before we sell our township to the electric company for 50 years, maybe we should honestly look at other,
shorter term options.
Marihuana growing and sales. Great tax revenue. Less intrusive on neighbors land. Still supporting agriculture and
keeping the field healthy.

Hire a grant writer. Share the expense with other townships and take advantage of the money from grants offered to
grow our community and tax base.
Open our community to smaller homes and allow more then one on a property for aging parents and start home for
youmg adults. People are looking for townshlps that allow this kind of living, and the small homes could offer tax
revenue.
Rather then selling our township out for a quick financial fix, putting neighbors against neighbors. Destroying the
beautiful scenery. Damaging farmland. Risking the welfare of residents. Look at other ways to grow our township

revenue.
Building turbine is taking land right away from property owners who choose not to sign. What you put on your
property should not in anyway effect the quality of life on my property. Increasing noise levels, wind movement,
massive structures seen for miles away. The risk of eminent domain to my property once the electric company takes
over the project.

Why are my property rights taken away for a small minority to make money. If the township and county NEEDS the
money, then let us know what is needed and allow us to vote for a tax increase. Don't change our town or county into
a 50,000 acre industrial plant.

There are other money making options out there. Do your research and find them. Keep our land natural and
beautiful!

Holly Huff

Douglass Township land owner

Sent via the Samsung Galaxy S21 Ultra 5G, an AT&T 5G smartphone
Get Outlook for Androlc!

